Below is our weekly specials lineup. We have full menu for grill, deli breakfast
and other chef inspired promotions posted in the café and on our website:
www.primebusinessdining.com/primeattheplaza

Specials

Breakfast Grill

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

8/26/2019

8/27/2019

8/28/2019

8/29/2019

8/30/2019

Eggplant and 4 cheese
frittata with pesto $4.99

Broccoli, bacon, and
cheddar omelet $6.99

Ham and swiss hashbrown
with 2 eggs any style $6.99

"Apple fritter" french toast
with caramel and whipped
cream $6.99

Mediterranean vegetable
scramble bowl $6.99

Split pea and ham

Chicken Noodle

Tomato bacon

Carrot Ginger

Chicken and potato

Vegetable bisque

Creamy Cauliflower

Beef and Mushroom

Cheddar Ale

Vegetable rice

Seafood salad, celery,
scallions, tomato, spinach,
lemon vinaigrette $8.29

Crispy tofu, chow mein
noodle, scallion, carrot,
romaine, sweet chili
dressing $7.99

Soups

Composed Salad

Roasted vegetables,
croutons, fresh mozzarella
cheese, romaine, red wine
vinaigrette $7.99

Lunch Grill

Stuffed pork with mozzarella
cheese, pesto, and tomato
on a hoagie roll $7.99

Prime-itto

Chef's Corner

PBD Kitchen

Vegetable stuffed pepper
bowl $6.99

Turkey, almonds,
Chicken, onion, celery,
scallions, carrots,
carrot, bacon, romaine,
tomatoes, spring mix,
local blue cheese dressing
cranberry dressing $7.99
$7.99

Chicken parmesan
sandwich on rustic loaf
$8.29

Fried ravioli bowl with
smoked mozzarella,
roasted tomatoes,
peppers, onions, and
pesto $7.99

Crispy fried lemon chicken,
Beef kefta over olive rice
hummus, stuffing, lettuce,
pilaf with herb creme fresh
and oregano pesto, on
$8.29
toasted pita bread $7.99

Breaded chicken, mozzarella
cheese, pesto, tomatoed,
and roasted balsamic onions
$8/$12

Bacon wrapped pork,
arugula pesto, peppers,
parmesan $8/$12

Crab cake, apple slaw,
Smoked brisket, BBQ sauce,
Waffle fry chili and cheese
lettuce, tomato, lemon aioli,
cheddar cheese, and
bowl $7.99
on brioche roll $8.29
coleslaw on texas toast $8.99

Andouille sausage gumbo Fried cheese stuffed jalapeno
bowl with choice of add ins bowl with choice of add ins
$7.99
$7.99

Mac 'n' cheese bar $7.99

Pork souvlaki, zucchini
fritter, and roast potatoes
with tzatziki sauce $8.29

Grilled chicken, feta, peach
hummus, eggplant spinach
tapenade with pita chips
$7.99

Red's Best

Sirloin, pears, spinach,
onion, blue cheese $8/$12

Crispy chicken, sweet chili
glaze, pepper slaw, tofu
$8/$12

Sliced chicken, provolone
golden raisin pico, basil,
lemon oil $8/$12

